
Methodist Regional Cancer Center
Methodist Medical Center of Oak Ridge
Enjoying Diversity In a Caring Environment

M
ethodist Medical
Center was built by
the U.S. Army dur
ing World War II to
provide medical care

for the scientists and general staff
of the tOP secret Manhattan Project
in Oak Ridge. Although originally
a barracks-type facility, the hospi
tal was a pioneer in nuclear medi
cine and today has state-of-the-art
equipment, including a multileaf
collimator and high-dose
brachytherapy capability for
lung and gynecological cancers.

Methodist Regional Cancer
Center is located on the medical
center's campus. The cancer center
has tailored its programs to pro
vide quality care and outstanding
support services for an extremely
diverse patient population that
includes a large Hispanic commu
nity, the rural Appalachian com
munities surrounding Oak Ridge,
and the 900 Ph.D.s and their fami
lies (in a town of 28,000) from Oak
Ridge National Laboratory and
nearby universities. Almost all of
the support services are free.

Murals throughout the cancer
center (including the treatment
rooms) create a relaxing atmosphere
and turn the entire center into a gar
den with wildlife, complete with a
waterfall and the Cumberland
mountains in the distance.

The center treats a significant
number of lymphomas, both indo
lent and aggressive, and myelodys
plasias in the elderly. While high
dose brachytherafY for both lung
and gynecologica cancer is offered,
patients with gynecologic malig
nancies that require chemotherapy
or specialized surgery usually see
one of several gynecologic oncolo
gists in Knoxville, 20 miles to the
east. Pediatric malignancies are also
referred out, usually to Knoxville's
Children's Hospital.
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Multidisciplinary tumor confer
ences are held weekly. One confer
ence a month is devoted to breast
cancer, and the rest cover a variety
of malignancies.

Recently, Methodist received a
$90,000 grant to construct a sepa
rate lung cancer clinic. The goal
is to take a patient from intake
through evaluation by a thoracic
surgeon, a pulmonologist, a medical
oncologist, and a radiation oncolo
gist in no more than two days.

The pain management program is
characteristic of Methodist's keen
focus on quality patient care. When
the program began, administrators
surveyed their nurses' attitudes
toward pain, and staff education
became the hospital's first priority.
Pain control is now routinely
addressed at staff meetings, in the
unit newsletter, and during chan
reviews. The hospital's graphic
record was re-designed to include
pain as a fifth vital sign, and patients
are taught how to rank pain using
the Whaley-Wong graphics scale
(which is placed in every patient
room). Aggressive pain control is
started if patients rate their pain
at 5 or more on a 1 to 10 scale.
Charts are audited to monitor
staff compliance.

MODEL CARE PATHWAYS
Over the last eight years, the hospi
tal has created 33 CareTrax(SM) for a
variety of conditions to upgrade
care quality and reduce treatment
variations. Oncology pathways
include care plans for cancer symp
tom management and for patients
undergoing surgery for breast and
colon cancer.

The Comfort CareTrax(SM) for
terminally ill patients has become a
national benchmark. The program
was created by a multidisciplinary
team that wanted to offer oncology
patients optimal symptom manage-

ment, choice, dignity, consistency,
and meaning at the end of their
lives. Symptoms are dealt with
aggressively, and case managers
follow patients on a daily basis to
monitor outcomes, offer emotional
support to patients and their fami
lies, and coordinate discharge plan
ning. Patients receive help dealing
with end-of-life issues, such as
advance directives, whether to
choose home care or institutional
care, finishing life tasks, and mend
ing broken relationships. Six to
eight weeks after a patient dies, the
case manager calls the family to
offer support and bereavement
counseling. The Healthcare
Advisory Board in Washington,
D.C., named the Comfort
CareTrax program a "best practice
in supportive care" in March 2000.

THE BREAST CENTIR
The Oak Ridge Breast Center,
housed across the street from the
medical center, has an R2 image
checker, ultrasound and mammog
raphy equipment, and the technol
ogy to perform bone densitome
try. Mammogram results are
returned on the same day the
test is performed.

Staff at the breast center per
form both stereotactic core and
mammotome biopsies. Patients
come back two to three days after a
biopsy for an incision check and to
find out their results, which are
never given out over the phone. If
the biopsy is positive, the breast
center staff will have scheduled an
appointment with a surgeon imme
diately after the follow-up appoint
ment, and a patient care representa
tive will escort the patient across
the street to the hospital and intro
duce the patient to the new doctor.
The patient's primary physician
also receives a call.

Every new breast cancer patient
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Murals throuRhout the Mcr:hodist Rq,;tonal Cancer Cen ter help create a
rela, ing atmosphere.

The Methodil t Regiona' Cencer
Centeropened in / 995 and isII

J7,JOO-square-!oot, frus (andmg
facility located on l6e med,cal
u mer's campus. It serve s 204,000
people in five counties ofeast
central Tennessee. The American
College o!Surgeonl' CommiHian
on Cancer bas given Methodist 's
oncologyprogram ,he hil!thtst 'nJfl
ofaccreditation possible jar a
non-uofchmg hospital.

vnAL 5TAnSTlC5
• Tota l hospit al bed file' : 301
• Dedicat ed cancer unit beds ~O

• N umber of new Jon.ahrtic ca nce r
CUfS sun per )'C'.u: 666
• M,m agn! care peoetrario n in
the state: "0 percent

SELECTED PATIENT
SUPPORT SERVICES
• A var iety of suppo rt groups
and counseling services are avail
ab le frec of charge through The
Wcllness Com munity of E:lst
Te nnessee.
• " I Ca n Cope" and other

has the opportunity [ 0 join a newly
diagnosed breas t cance r patient
support group run by The We llness
Community on the hospital
grounds. Patients receive the
National Cancer Insti tu te's 70· page
booklet entitled Undnst4ndjng
Br~iut Cancer Treatmrnt-A
G"ide for Patients, a copy of
MAMM magazine 's special issu e
calledGuidefor the Ntwly
Diagnosed: Breinl Canur. and a
23·page booklet of quest ions to ask
t he doctor with space pr ovided to
record the physicia n 's answers.

CUNICAI. TRIALS
Patients have the opportunity to
pa rt icipate in numerous clini cal
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Amer ican C ance r Soc iety
programs oUe offe red.
• Free, temporary housing for
pat ients and t heir families w ho
live mor e than 30 miles away is
provided by the Method ist

trials t hrou gh Methodist Region al
Cancer C enter's affiliations with
the Southwest Oncology Group
and the Sarah Cannon Cance r
Research Network. The hospita l
cu r rently has two prevention stud
ies (the STAR breast cancer pre
vention trial and o ne on p rostate
cancer that willoptn soon). and
one study on how high-dose
brachytherapy affects patien ts '
quality of life. There are 38 treat
ment studies that cover a vari ety
of cancers-from genitourinary
malignancies to ly mphoma.
melanoma. multipl e myeloma. and
cancer of unknown prtmary.
Patients ca n also enter trials run
by the Thompson Cancer Survival

Hospital Foundation's
H ospitalit y H ouse. The house
co ntains four "s uites" plus sha red
commo n areas, laundry facilities,
and picnic equipment .

Center in Knoxville (a member of
Covenant H ealth. which is
Methodist's parent corporation) .

Mcthodist Regional Cancer
Center prov ides to p-flig ht care for
all its patient! by celeb rating the
diversiry of its unique pat ient base.
Everyone the center serves has
access to the best technology and
the best ki nd of human concern at
the same t ime. But th e hospital is
not the o nly place in the area that
is focused on healing, A 10Cll1com
mercial nuclear med icin e facility is
quietly ma king brachytherapy
seeds for pros tate cancer with gov 
ern ment equipment formerly used
in the nuclear fission process. The
future looks bright. ~
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